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T^otes From Washington
BY 

Charles J. Colden
Congressman, 17th District'

The old Democratic war 
the attorney for J. P. Morgai 
before the banking and currei 
had to take a sound legal 11 
aristocratic members of our p» 
a hay stack of prestige and p 
is one of the high-priced and 
in America. 

The joke on Davis and 
American boy from Sicily, F

c c 1 v 1 n g t h e*

tor Glass of 
Virginia was so much worried 
hat he tried to halt this young 
eg:il Mussolini before he wrecked 
Vail Street. I'ecora brought forth 
he startling news that Morgan 
as not paid income taxes lor' '31 
nil '32 in America, but has been 
helling out to the English gov- 
rnment. 
This, hearing Is one of the big 

olitlcal sensations in Washington 
nd has aroused much criticism of 
he income tax law. The House 
immediately tacked on an amend 
ment to the recovery bill, provid- 
ng for employment, to stop the 
eak on income taxes by the Mor 
gan crowd. It will undoubtedly 
leadl to a more rigid taxation of 
the \\g shots of Wall Street and 
a Tittle more consideration for the 
citizens out in the small towns 
who <Jo business on Main street. 

More power to Pecora. He ought 
to be in the department of justice 
or the Unlted^States Senate.

the House and Senate both have 
passed banking bills providing for 
the guarantee of bank deposits. 
The House has passed the Steagall 
bill and the Senate has passed the 
Glass hill. The House bill Is con 
sidered as more favoraMe to the 
depositors and more rigid to the 
bankers than the Glass bill. Un-

two. 
I have been very much im 

pressed during my stay In Wash 
ington with the fact that govern 
ment is a compromise. A bill (the 
President's bills excepted) rarely 
ever passes through the House a 
introduced by the author., Som 
other member always injects him 
self with an amendment or mo

horse, John W. Davis, who is 
1 and .friends -at the hearing 
icy committee of the Senate, 
eking. Davis is one of the 
irty of hickory shirts and has 
recedent to sustain him. He 

one of the ablest attorneys

Morgan Is that this Italian- 
erdlnand Pecora, who is re-

tions to strike out or to amend. 
When the bill reaches the Senate 
It goes through the same process. 
The result is. almost without ex 
ception, that the House and Sen^ 
ate each appoint a committee of

strives to reach an agreement. In 
nearly every Instance the House

others, and a final agreement Is 
reached. Then both bills are re 
ported back to the respective 
bodies and finally approved. So 
from beginning to end many pro 
visions of the bill have been

One of the most interesting

of bank deposits was made by one 
f the leading Republican mem- 
>ers, Mr. L.UCC of Massachusetts. 
He is very conservative but he 
upported the insurance of depos ts 
in the theory that we have in 
surance against fire, tornadoes, 
earthquakes, accident, death, and 
compensation in many ojher fields 
That insurance had become an 
established factor in our lives 
That he saw no good reason why 
a man should not be able to have 
nsuranee on his deposits In his 

bank as wejl as upon his life, hi 
home, his furniture, his automobll 
and many othec articles.

The recovery act is undoubted! 
one of the most important meas 
ures that has ever been discussed 
by the American Congress. It pro 
vides for startling changes in th

barks the government into busl 
ness as never before. It perm t 
the fixing of prices. It is sup 
plcmentary £o the agriculture hi

factories, mines, lumber camp 
but it also has the power to fi 
the scale of wages and the hour 
of employment. Never before ha 
government entered Into the re a 
tions of capital and labor to t 
extent to which this bill provide 
It is a stupendous undertaking, 
the benefits of this measure a 
realized, no doubt the governmcn

ill remain as an nrbttor of prices, go 
ages and the hours of labor. No to 
nc can foresee what the final 
feet of this measure will be. 
Some of the ablest sp««chcs to 
hlch I have ever Hstsned w«r« 

mane on the constitutional ph«M " 
f this measure. Beck, a utaunch w 
tepuhllcan oC t'caeaylvauUt. a 1* 
rllllant attorney and a former m 
olicitor-gaseral under the Hard- (h 
UK administration, made one ef 
ic supreme effort* of his Hfe in *" 
is attack upon ttvto bill because, an 

n his opinion. It IB a violation of fu 
he constitution. Judge Cox of 

Georgia, one of the old-school 
Democrats and an advocate of In- "* 

ivldualism, attacked the bill on vc 
\e same grounds. He, too, Is vc 
earful that this bill goes far 
field and violates the constitu- 
onal protection of the citizens. ol 
I enjoyed these discussions but ot 

my Impression of this attitude of te 
bought is that mjhile these P 
peeches were brilliant, they are ln 
cademic. These orators discussed v< 
n abstract question. The pur- v 
oscs ot the recovery bill are to JJ 

rie^t a great emergency; to re- d

wages and labor, food and clothes f( 
or mothers and children. It is a i, 
uestion of humanity on one side a 
nd theories on the other. Per- p 
aps the recovery bill does violate y 
ome provisions of the constltu- pt 
ion. One of the fundamental pro- 
 Islons of the constitution is to p 
>romote the general welfare of ^ 

our people and the groat purpose t 
of the Recovery bill Is to save , 
his purpose for which the con- T 

stttutlon was adopted. Anyway, p 
n spite of all the able speeches -
made against , it, the bill was J 
passed in the House by the re- 1 
markable vote of 324 to 76. That 1 
was an overwhelming victory. 1

Our rivers and harbor committee 1 
is now meeting in the new com- 1 
mittee room in the new House 
office building. I never expected 
:o sit on a throne, but I am nearly 
doing so at the recent committee 
meetings. The new office building 
Is the last word in luxurious 
offices. This committee room Is 
large and commodious. In the 
center it has a beautiful chandelier 
with 24 lights. The members of

desk which seats 25 and Is shaped 
into a half-circle. Our desk Is 
made of beautiful walnut. As we 
sit there arrayed with all the 
dignity of a supreme court, the

a little bit puffed-up It is be 
cause I get that feeling sitting In 
a leather chair looking over this 
luxurious walnut desk at the able 
attorneys and the representatives 
of big business and men of politi 
cal importance that look up to us 
and try to talk us into approving 
projects that cost Uncle Sam mil 
lions of dollars. I try to be a

tener ' but when It comes 
IB I still retain, some of 

my Scotch instincts.

On* of tbe prominent senators 
twitted the other evening as 

sat in the hotel lobby dlscuss- 
10* the queattons of the day. A 

said, "Senator, I noticed 
that you voted against the soldiers' 

/h*n it was offered as an 
amendment to the President's in- 
flmtlon bill."

 there Is
e Senator r e p 1 i < 
little story behind i

ad-ote. I have always b> 
ocate of the soldiers' bonus 
otcd for it previously; but 

other day an intimate assoc
President called me on the 

telephone and stated that t 
President hoped that I would i

s financial program by 
  the bonus ame

HIGHWAY ROBBERY 
R. O. Johnson, Paradise Grove, 

reported to Constable Charles R. 
Taber that three men had held 
him up as he was driving on 
Pennsylvania avenue, Lomlta, Mon- 
day morning, and robbed him at 
the point of a KUB of $12.50. The
xinstablca are  tliratlng.

nt into law.
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Some one inquired of a senator 
how he stood on the President's 
program a'hd the New Deal. The 
senator replied that he was very 
much like Christopher Columbus 
In his discovery of America. He 
did not know where he was going 
when he started on his voyage; 
he did not know where he was 
when he got there; he did not 
know where he had been when he 
returned to his home port; and 
that explains the bewildered state 
of mind of some members of 
Congress. Many support the 
President's program,   but do not 
know just where they are going; 
where they are and what the re
sult 
through 
their le

ill be when they set
However, they are doing 

el best and are happy to 
; something and on their
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, WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR

There is some doubt that people care to hear very much about what 

goes on under the hoods of their cars.
The driver knows that "driving qualities" are not accidental.they 

How the manufacturer creates or evolves those results 
He Judges entirely by the results he gets in .are put there. How 

may not interest him

en. it is not essential to talk "shop"; let "*^^^-. Q 
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and you will find that th «£" 

runs with surpassing smoothness, due to its design and the extra precise

methods of its manufacture. drive- 
Power. There it is, 75 horsepower (we could say 80) at th dr ,ve

shafFfoT-the driver use.
orsepower
With less weight to pull around, the mettle

of this car   its life-like responses-is rather remarkab le.
Economy. Our V-8 develops more power on a gallon of gasoline than 

any d^Thave made. Mileage is partly 
under average conditions the Ford V-8 does 17 to 20 m.les '

Jli C* ^fc*.fc-fc»"-   - «=»  ,

matter of individual driving, but

Ford V-8 has that 
initial cost.

Of course, car economy is not only a matter of fuel 
too, but it is also economical in the complete sense 

operation, maintenance.
Appearance. This is woman's contribution 

only be useful, but also good-looking. 
need our comment on its fine appearance.

Comfort. This also is woman's concern.
motor^aTTrom a wagon to a ooach. Comfort is a quality made up of 
numerous ingredients. There is no comfort without a quiet 
running engine. We have all the other ingredients too,- 
taste. quality, ease, safety, roominess and convenience.

The motor car must not 
View the Ford V-8 and you will not

In 30 years she changed the

smooth- 
color. good

Low Prices
Visit A & P and Ta 

of Our

Silver Dollar Ds
SUNLIGHT EGG!

FRESH--U. S. EXTRAS LARGE

GOLD MEDAL

BISQUICK
FOR PERFECT BISCUITS25°40-oz. 

pkg.

heads

Powder* 

TownT

WHITE KINC

GRANULATED

40-oz. 
pkg.

NEW POTATOES 
CANTALOUPES 
TOMATOES F-<*

GOLDEN STATE

BUTTER

WITH ONE Or THE FOLLOWING

lOlbs. 
2fo

no, Lars. Jfc

DELICIOUS LOW Cj

Pot

Poik Sausage 
Ground Beef *

HERE IS A TRULY 
UNUSUAL OFFERING
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W E3 bought a Full Paj 
prepared for Pridaj 

teU the story. Many, man 
be on display at the store 
lined with Silver Dollar BJ 

STORE OPEN: 8:30

Women's

Full Fashioned Hose
Chiffon and Service Weights 

Best Colors

Rayon Mesh Panties
French or Banded Legs 

Still at the Low 
Price of..._.......................'.......

Women's

Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched edges, " «_ 
Striped borders. Each...............iC

FI

A'Sil

Bronzt

Pigre«n

Black

Nile

Peach

Men's 
Black and White

SPORT 
OXFORDS

PANTS! PANTS!
PANTS! 

Men! Boys!
There i ( still time to buy 
that odd psir of Light 
Flannels st Ridiculously 
Low Prices:

$1.98 $2.98 
$3.98

Tan Stripe, . Blsck Stripes
All Whites - All Grays

All Tana!

Ol 
A'

Rondo Printl 
Avenue Print 
Prosperity Vi 
Shoreline Bn 
All Silk Prinl

SEI
A

Fancy Buttoi 

Fancy Buckle

300 yards J. 
Coates TW

Ladies' 

SILK

For Vacation Wear

So riaw, an 
feranl! A , 
draasaa will 
wardrobe! 
ihaara, and
latest eapalata, lingerie 
tricky sleevas and colors

I Others 
$1.88 to 

$4.98

J bright, and dif- 
oupla of thesa 
ravivify your antira 
Print., and plain 
:repea w i t h t h a 

bowi,

Str

91

1. C. PF
1269 Sartori Avei

Wilson Certifi«d...Bry Picked

Pork Leg Whole or Part
COIN-FID FORK

Lamb Legs Boston Style
1933 SPRING LAMB

Shankleu... Picnic*

lb.

lb.

PRICKS EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 9, 10 1933

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY


